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. tj,e courtesy of Mr. nnd among thoso to go abroad. I think ono some day and havo. a snap shot

dark, of our city, wo aro per- -

another very inure.to print
, ..ed , i

Utter from their oauguiur,. .
Yct thern nro" piacC8 withln ft davs'0h, yesl

, Clark, wno "'J!"?".! t journey whore the poo
Chins, wnero

f vnkinc, China, Nov.. 41, 4904..
I t,b nnd Mamma: I received
P" .1 n.wn. nrrk rAfl

i.tter a ir uoJD "v "" """
,.j n hnar from you. I sun- -

ft is pouring rain '.so you tan

U gctout. In aieer
&d you or tne .u ,- - ,v. ..- -.

K

it has cleared off, and Wo havo
t .' - lt. Innl. nfnillr

playing tennis iu. .. - -
.... i navu juDu W...U - ..--- .-

me with tho Danonbprg's. They
waiting for tliclr

wih us yet,

l,t When it comes, tuey go ra
n Cho Foo, a piuco noqui aqv

L further inland than Nanking.

Alma Favors, wlio wns, lormcnj
o. franclsco. but is now at Lu

Foo, is 'here now staying with us.
Mm'e down on purpose to get them

h take them up to Lu Cho Foo.

see, they don't know tho way,

..n't gDeak Chineso, so thoy

,ld probably get on tho wrong boat
i In the wrong direction unless

j hul somo ono to show them tho

altogether thcroaresix of us in the

,M now, besides fivo servants, so

nuite a family. Tho scrv--

s don't livo in tho same house wo

that is, the men servants don't,
ihev live on the same compound.

ere are four men . servants, a cook,

Blouse-boy- , n gatcman and a night- -

Iifiman. and ono woman servant.

e woman docs tho bedroom work,
L. of tho upstnirs and looks
her our clothing. That is, sho docs

darning, mending nnd such. A

lvs aco I Started to wash my

ir and she saw mo and camo and
ok my hair out of my bunds and did

e washing herself. Sho did it bettor
m I eould havo dono it, too. Won,

it is the way thoy do things hero.
Yesterday afternoon wo- - wore invited
t to tako tea with a Chinese family.
wish you could have seen that tea
ble. I tell you, thoy bellovo in oat-- g

here. There wore enkes of many
nds, eight kinds,. I think, besides
pred Jotus seeds, figs nnd sweetened
utt, Wo don't know, what lotus

lediaro in America, at least I novcr
kr any, but thoy eat tnom very

fcuth here. I liko them, too. Of courso
He Americans huvo regular American
bod eooked in Amoricnn style, bnt wo

let theso other things when wo go

lo see the Chinese. Tho placo wo vis- -

ted yesterday was tho resldenco of
Mr, and Mrs. Whun. Mr. Whan is of
ie official class, and Is in the govern- -

neat school. Ho has an incomo of
:bont $300 Mexican money, or about
(150 cold a month, so ho is considered
mite wealthv amoncr tho Chinese Mrs.
Whan is a lovoly lady, nnd you ought
to see her house Sho took us all
through it, and it is asrosh aud clean

las can be. Sho hns it furnished most- -

Jl; in American stylo, and
na understand British. Sho comes to
tie school nnd ,to our house- ovory few

s. She hns two daughters in Miss
Lyon's school.

Last week I wont down town with
Miss linrv TCMlnv. tlm lmlv ovnncrelist

he, and had the exporionco of pass
's? through tho center of tho Unl- -

Use shonnlnrr nnrrinn nt Nanking.
This is tho part that a foreign woman
Mted not enter a few yoars ngo be-

cause thnv Tvnnlfl linvn linpn Atoned
then had thoy entorod it, nnd Chineso
women entered it only in closed chairs,
leaYilv vntlnrl an Tin nnn ftnnlil 860
Hem. But Miss Koljey and I walked
wug tho BtVects without even so

"uch as a veil ovnr our fil'cna nnd noth- -

'g was said to us. Now a foreigner
an safely go In any part of Nanking.
Al WA nnQa nlnnr. fltA ofpdaffl rhn npfl- -

fa often stop and call out a welcome
the "foreign teacher," as they call

ll forelcners. Tim children run out
'"to the road and hold out their hands
tai smilo ns thoy call uot, "Welcome,
'"eign madam," or "Welcome, for- -

'p teacher,' nr gome such
7- - And this from thoso who 10 or

ago would havo said "foreign
deril" when they saw a foreigner.
" fhlneso government has some for-"g- o

teachers in thoir government
fcIoolg hero and at Lu Cho Foo, and
N teachers at Shanghai and Peking
" almost all foreigners. Of courso,

j"1' is only in the last year or two,
it shows that tho Gulhese govern-tte-t

is beginning to rcaliio that It
ttnt bo friendly and encourage for- -
Ciffn f f .... . .Ti . -- M 1L.-- - learning, ana this nttuuao 01 mo
lovernment will soon make, and Is al-J3- y

making, its iniluonco felt on
Chrneso people. In a few weeks 80

Wted young mon nro to be sent to
weigu countries to be educated pt the
-- tTa ot (jj0 government. , Qne or
"- niian-- s boys is already In Oer- -

Tjrr?T

r- -j ft tiuiuuvtti ,, i vii, mi wuvu uimiu iiuu x yiii' nciiu uiiu, lu juu. wik

for what tho forelirnnr. tho nrnltm tho nnrtv PTnint M'r Tlnvtnn nnd I
missionary, has dono for Nanking, rodo donkeys, but wo rodo In chairs.

from Nanking
. t uuio iiuvor ducu a iuroigner. .ansa

.Kclley got into such a villago about a

Other

I wcck ago, and Ucr foreign dross and
wh'lt'o skin frlghtonod tho poopld so

I that Bho nlmost mado a clearing of the
I village. Hut when sho spoko to them
in uiineso thoy becamo a little bolder,
and in n. nhnrt. ttinn tlinrn vnarq rnrp." .. .- -ai n
ulnr jam of pcoplo around hor, and
sho had a splendid opportunity to talk
to them. She stnvad there nnito
awhile, and promised to return again.
Although tho pcoplo had nover seon n
foreigner, they had heard much about
Dr. Mncklin. You know ho was tho
first one of our people to enter Nan-

king I bellovo tho first one to enter
China.

Now. for eoodncss sake, don't bo- -

lovo what you read about Boxers in
China. Tho disturbances you wroto
about wero nt' Ilonan, hundreds of
miles away in tho interior, and it was
not caused by Boxers nt nil. It was
simply a food riot. Tho pcoplo had
small crops, and did not false enough
to keep themselves in food, so thoy
raised n riot and tried to compol the
ofiicinls, who wore all Chinese, to feed
them. When tho ofiicinls refused, tho
rioters ran them out of tho 'Villages
and cities. It was simply a disturb- -

nnco among tho Chineso thcmsolvcs,
and no foreigners were noar. In fact,
I don't bclievo nny foreigners over
hnv6 been nt tho placo where tho dis
turbance was. So that was tho sum

and substance of tho "Boxer upris-

ing" that the papers at homo havo
been mnklng such n fuss. over. I havo
read somo of tho American reports
here, nnd the' aro porfectly ridicu-

lous. As soon ns tliero Is tho least
tioublo or Hiitl-foreig- u movement in
nny part of China wo will hear it hero
becauso there is a consulnto horc, and
tho United States has n consul hero,
Mr. Gracio. aud ho must lot us know

it thoro is tho least disturbance, and
ho would toll us before there was oven

the beginning of Buch an uprisiug as

you wroto mo about, bo as wo haven't
heard even the least hint of nn in
tended riot,. I think I will ,bo. safe In

saying that there has not boon nny.

Don't bclievo everything you read in

tho newspapers, becauso thoy havo a

fncultv of cottlnc exaggerated reports.
You must remember that", according to

the newspapers, Port Arthur had fal

len 17 times boforo I left homo, but
when I got over hero I found it still
stnnding. Also tho Yladlvostock
squadron was entirely destroyed, and
p. few days later it was engaged in bat-

tle around Port Arthur.

Last weok n crowd of Bovon of us

went out to tho Ming tombs. It Is

n placo whero tho emperor of tho Ming

family is buried. You, know that
Nanking wns, in years gono by, tne

oapitnl of tho Chineso empire. Tho

Ming family was in power during this
timo. Tho emporor whoso tomb wo

visited was ruling about 000 years ago,

or just before Columbus discovered

America. He is burled on n utuo
knoll, and dirt wns brought from

every provinco in China (at that time

there were 13 of them) to cover his

grave. Over tho little uui nro limit
ed trees from ovory part or uuma,

nnd nil of this is enclosed by

stono wnli. In front of tho grave is

a queer sort of building that I cannot

describe. It is of stono with a smaller

portion on top of red sun-drie- d brick.

This uppor portion Is simply a square

of arches. Thero aro stairways of

stono lending up to this upper por-

tion, and from hero ono can seo for

miles around. Tho remains of tho em-

peror aro not In this building, but it
simply serves tho purposo of a tomb

stone. When wo wero about half a
. V A a. - i...li wtA itnttin 4n

milo this sine oi me wmu n ...
a double row of immonso stone images

facing each other. Theso wore placed

at regular intervals from hero on to

ho tomb and represented ancient uiu-ncs- e

soldiers., They aro supposed to

guard tho tomb, Anothor way, we

passed through n double row oi
also carved out of solid blocks

of stone. Tliero wero lour oi ea"
kind of animal, two standing facing

each other and two crouching facing

each other. There wore lour norses,

four lions, four elephants and iour
camels. They aro all wonderfully

considering the factwell preserved,
that thoy are at least 400 years old.

n ,..,, v back from the tombs we
UU VM - -

came through tho ancient Tartar city

and saw tho ruins of tho oiu imperii
palace. Judging from what is left, it
was at one time a huge stono struc-

ture, but now it is nothing- - but a heap

of stones. You know it is hundreds

of years old.

fit experience of ridingI bad my

in a sedan chair on mis inj.. -
but I will get ,

aro' toT, and some of her relatives describe one you,

Dr. Lnvton rodo a horse.
When wo wero coming homo tho little
Ohlncso' children ran along' by the
chnir of Mrs. Leyton nnd peeped In
and lnughcd and chattered to boo. litt-

le- Lota. I guess thoy had never seen
a whlto baby girl before. Anyway,
sho attracted their attention.

Tho Journal is very much sought af
ter ns an exchange. But it is only sent
out to tho papors of tho stato when it
has somothing of general public inter
est. Wo ore not printing papors to
throw them away on exchanges that
nover rend them, and nover quoto them, o
nnd nlways read- - or lino muff,

crs to tako papers that help keep all tho
crookedness in our stato government
covered up.

6ur- - Curo for1 Piles.
Itching piles produce molntura and
cause Itching, this form, as well as
Bllng, Bleeding or Protruding Piles
are cured by Dr. Pile
Remedy, Stops and bleeding
Absorbs tumors. SOo a-- Jar- - at drug
gist, or sent by mall. Treaties free.
Write me about your case. Dr.

Phlla., Fa.
Fore sale by Dr. S. O, Stone, druggist

o
Even Xmas Shoppers

In their hury to buy Christmas pres
ents, stop At' tho old Tellable meat mar-

ket of E. C. Cross, on Stato strcot, nnd
order n fr,csk piece of juicy, beef for
dinner, or somo of thnt fino snusage
thoy have on hnnd, or in fnct nnything
in tho meat lino you want.

n ---.
When you think of Christmas dla- -

monds, think of Hinges.

Tho Chicago dressmnkors' convon.
vontlon has decreed tho death of shirt
waists becauso thoy nro unprofitable,
and tho substitution of tho Jnpaneso
olTocts, Irregular and splashy, with
lnco flounclngs to match, theso bolng
In voguo in Paris. A Chicago lawyer
with u grouch tolls of tho decision of
tho dressmakers in this language:

"Tho shirt waist now is buriod low;
tho dressmakers havo willed it so. In
parlor A of tho Stratford house tho
gravo was dug without a mouse to
claim nttontlon from tho bier, which
went to earth without a tear.

"Tho shirt waist doueh was not

nro bamboozling their enough to buy shawl a

Itching

nnil nn the lnsslcs of tho shears, to
fill their tills and still their fears,
have struck on things from old Japan
to whcodlo mon from wily man.

" 'From Paris now designs aro
these,' said Madam Brown, and with
a sneczo sho crncKeu n, namo in jap-anes- o

that would havo mado a Russian
freeze.

"Tho shirt wnist now is way too
slow. Wo aim to please tho mikado.
Irregular and splashy, soot Tho

.flounclncs. so tho styles decrco, must
match; and, too, tho laco, I guess, Is

liko tho goods In this now dress.
Onuzo and veilings, too, aro worn
tho crcatcst combination born.

"In colors, quiet and most, subdued.
Qoldon brown nnd purplo huod, and
pinkish shades can touch tho brown.
Tho,, chiffon cloths can't bemnrkod
down. We want tho prices kept real
hot, to boil tho shirt waist In tho
pot."

Mmo. Taylor, president of tho asso-

ciation, told of tho latest, "tips" in
hats- - nnd conts. It will1 b rosotto df- -

SHIRT WAISTS
fects, she said, and snowballs for hats.
Coats will bo short, 'of laco or linen,
satin collars proforrod.

o

High School Literary.
The Juniors nnd Freshmen of tho

Ilich School last week organized a lit
erary society, .and expect to havo somo

vory interesting debates during tho win
ter. Miss Shopnrd, toachcr oC tho Otn

grade, is critic, of tho socloty, nnd is
compotont to givo somo vory good
points on debating. An impromptu do

bnto was held Friday ovenlng, aftor tho
Freshmen's short business meeting,
which wns vory much enjoyed by tho
mombers. Tho question for discussion
was itself an interesting one, nnd was
ably handled by tho spoakors, who only
hnd a fow. hours' notice. "Bcsolvodj
That bachelor llfo is preferable to mar'
rled llfo." Of courso, tho negative
won. Tho spcakora wero: Affirmative

Perry Rlcgloman, Uoraco Sykcs. Neg
ative Glen jCoopor, Prof.. Powers nnd

. Miller.

He Laughed Too Hard.
Frederick. L. Mordaunt', of .

Wood-bridg- o,

Conn., laughed so hoartily nt
n joko that was told to mm as mo
w'eddlng nnalyorsary of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Qoorgo W. Tuttlo recently tnnt no
in dangor of losing his eyesight.

Mr. Mordaunt. in laughing, caused
a homorrhago of tho small optio voins,

nnd his physician has little Kopo tnat
tils nlirht can bo restored. Mr. Mor

daunt is ono of tho wealthiest moa in

tho town.
..i B ' '
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No One But Yourself
if You Don't Get
Well When SictL

Sin wecan dd Is stva advio. r

Of course that's easy. .

But our advice is really worth' a "tus
inor to Vdu than rfiofct people's, for ws
otrtr to Eivo you the flrat bottle' of OUS

meaidne free, If it, foils to helo you.
We could not afford to de this unless

our medlclno was rfooA Buch an offer,
on the wronff kind' of medicine, would
put a merchant prince In the JSoor house.

33?. Miles' Nervine, however, M yra
4 experience havo proved, is a medl
Ins that cures' the sick.
Those whom it cannot Benefit Itss

Mian ono in ten thousand We prefer to.
isfund their money.

Ill .t n mil la n trv TV. UIIaa'
Itestorntlve Nervine for your complaint
St you user from eleoplessriess, nervous
exhaustion, disslness, headache, mus-

cular twitchlnes, melancholy, loss of
memory, weak stomach, poor blood?
BlUoua troubles, epilepsy, Bt Vitus'"
Dance, etc., we will guarantee to bonont
you or refund your money.

You are the' doctor.
"isy eon Bert, when Irt his 17th er,

became subject to, attacks ot epilepsy,
.serious that. we were eompeile tSke bin out. of .school. After several'

yfeyslclans kd failed to reUevo. him, we
Cr. Miles1 Nervine a trial, ten

Mgmm inaunwii trim .msiow w
IJVet

f CsTcaew,

Urn Mask for. ewr ieofcMt f,tJg?esse art tew vw wbet.ta wtmh(
mi how to rWit fa AfcuWr Fjw.

Card ot thanks.
Tho sistors collecting for St. Mary's

Home, St. Paul, Marlon county, Orogon,
offor Blnccro thanks to tho pcoplo of Ba- -

lom for tholr kind donations and their
courtesy.

Tho pooplo novor soom to tiro of somo

plnys. If Shoro Acres had boon played

.hero 40 tlnus, It would nlways havo a--

Jcrowdod houso.

. . m - ..

I GREAT HOLIDAY
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